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County health chief savs:
^ ^   5f— ,̂ «

Flu outbreak to last several weeks
The Ru sprcwlinc ihrouipi Ute Mus

kegon am IS most likely the A- 
VKtqfia strain and will probably be 
here for another two or three weeks, 
according to Dr. Anita Herald, county 
medical dircaor.

board. She said' there him been i 
large numbet of upper respii
nesses this winter and many persons 
have mistaken these illnesses for the 
Vtciorla Ru.

Dr Herald told the MuSkegon Coun
ty Health Board Wedneaday that "we 
do appear to be having a consKterabie 
outbreak of Hu. coming from the 
souihem pan of the county to ihe 
nonh.',' She said that the Ru here has 
been characterized by "severe muscle 
sching and headKhes "

Three deaths at University Park 
Care Center have been attributed to 
the A-Victoria strain. Thai nursing 
home and several others were closed 
to Msliori earlier this month lo pre
vent Ihe spread of the fhi.

Dr Herald said She uid ihai ulmost 
all nursing homes encepi for Universi
ty Park had given Hu show to their 

'patients

Knudten. require septic tank The board also heard a report from
haulers who pick up waste .n Muske- Norman Phaneul. president of 
gon County to dump the wastes into j Bofors Ukrvay i hemicals. Inc., t

•J give it another two lo three 
weehs before h shoots through
city and everybody who's gcnng to get 
it will have got it." she told the

Stale studies show that soOlheasi 
pontons of ihe sute have been hit by 
the Texas Ru strain, rather than the 
Victorn. Dr Herald said. She said 
Muskegon could have an outbreak of 
b«h al the same lime, but it would be 
unikely for Ihe same person to get 
both

When hoard chairman Wiiham Go
mez asked whai role the health 
depanment plays in a Ru outbreak. 
Dr Herald said that the role is main
ly oneaf invesiigaiion.

Dr Herald ssd that the only means 
of keeping tabs on a flu epidemic is 
lor Ihe health deparimeni lo call the 
nursing homes and check Khool re
ports The llu^ she said, is not consid
ered a communuable disease which 
must be reponed in ihe health depart
ment.

treatment plant in cerning ihe company's request lor a
Ihecdomy. permit from the M.ile’s Air Pollution

. ... Commission Phancuf said that he

HeuvH said the proposal "requires swn's staff Tuesday to convince
that If you pump it here, you dump it them that the company ,* discharging

no harmful cbemcicals into the air.

The board approved a motion call
ing dor public hearings o

"Our rote, primarify, was to investi
gate what the cause was and to give 
guidelines to other nursing homes."

................ regula- Health board administrator ThomasrWi«sasl
by County Cotporate Ciunsei Harry system will begin either Friday or Monday.

PuUic Affairs
HCRO REWARD®—Bill McGrew, a gutsy good Samari

tan from Holly Township in Flint, didn't present a due bill 
. . would never present a due bill, but society figured it 
owed him soup^ing more than a clap on the back and a 
rousing "attJ||P' Page 13

Ottawa County hires 

Gary Vreeman as 

recipient rights aide

/- -- .", m .............' *■9

'■sf rmr» V ^ ■

•y MAtTHA MULOBI 
Chronkie staff writer

healih dcpurimem 'I'm challenging 
......... ....................................... If dl-

HOLLAND- Former Muskegon 
County Community Menu! Health Dt- 
foctor Cary Vreeman has a new job. 
in part thanks to the OlUwa County 
mcnlaJ health department.

the initial premise." she said 
enis complained about the detiveienis complained about the delivery of 
services. Vreeman might have to tell
the board it was wrong, she said.

Vreeman. who resigned from the 
Muskegon department in August.

"You are hired by us lo defend the 
citenu. Your job is on the line. Why 
would you say we're wrong.” Ms.

1977. was hired as Oiuwa’s "recipiem 
rights ofRcer" for I97B-79. He will be
paid $5,000 to serve as a go-between

the agency and clients when com- 
plaints are filed against the depart-
mem's delivery of services

Despiie concern that conflici-of- 
inieresc was inherent in the position, 
the board approved Vreeman's hiring. 
The entire salary amount from Oi- 
lawa will be paid by the sute Depsri-

yfnau of Mental Health.
Vreeman left ihe Muskegop mental 

healih departmenl last >«a^ after M 
was discovered that the agency had 

lied up a deficit of more dian $600.pile
OOO.

His ernploymem arrangement with 
Ottawa has been duplicated in 
Oceatu. Newaygo and Barry counties. 
Mason. Lake and Kent still are con
sidering hiring Vreeman.

‘ In other action, the board allocated 
S6J300 to conduct a needs assessment 
study of mental retardation services 
in Oiuwa. The tward has authorized 
spending the money last year but the 
study had not been done. Director
Paul VanderVeldiusaid internal prob
lems had thwarted the study for some...... ..... «.«c a>uu/ lui Minie
lime In addition, the agency had.....v ... •wuiiiuii, me agency nao
some difficulty finding a consultant to 
do the study, he said.

If all seven counties use Vreenuui’s 
services, he will earn $30,000 this 
year, he said.

His job with Ottawa County will in
clude the eaubilihment of 
end procedurea for recipiem rights

pcHii 
It rif

and an "extensive educational pro
gram" with therapists, Vreeman said. 
He will be Iniiruciing mental health 
suffworkers in the righu of clients 
under ihe stau Mental Health Code.

Now the mental reurdaiion study is 
expected to be completed by April 1. 
A private consulting agency, the Insti- 
tuu for the Study of Men|al Retarda
tion. an Ann Arbor-based group, will 
compile information about the needs 
of Ihe menially retarded in Ottawa

Mpforists who venhirod out this morning 
toond that ovon thoy ingdo II out of fhe 
drivowoy, Ihoy might net moko it down tho 
rood. Above wos e typicol scono et Whitehallsf j ^ ”°* »««"««■> wh!r.ho*i

Chro<iici« BhotM bv Jobn BunOo and Oovt Cattion

snow todoy, so tho trie waited for o ride from 
o friend at Seowoy and Loketen. But iust in 
cose, Mora brought along a snow shovel. 
Dm..!., in a_____ a _____ _________

iTiwru wrwuyni aion|| a :
Poulo, 10, left, ond Reger, 9, were among 
the thousands of school children who hod o

l.r^
holiday today.

The board also will ask the county 
'-'in's Human Services Com

mittee to authorize menul health to 
hire two Ct

*T will have no power lo change 
anything." Vreeman told the Oiuwe 
County Menul Haelib Services Board.

But net all boted members were 
sold on the Idee of hiring a redpleni 
rtghu officer. "

. mra iwu c>cimprenensive Employment 
and Training Act employees to work 
in the agency's Crisis Intervention 
program. In addition the board will 
ask lor approval of a pay raise for ihe 
program'scDordinator.

Board member Lora Robinson said 
she was not convinced that Vreeman 
could lepreaent both the board and 
Ihe cliwits served by the menul

Board member voted not lo join the 
Michigan Association of Community 
MenUlHeatih Boards. Cost of mem
bership wu $900 for 197S-79. The 
Michigan associafion was criticized 
by the board lor Inaction

MCC eyeing costs on 

golden graduation
Graduation ceremonies for the Mus

kegon Community College class of
1978 were more than the college's 
board of trustees bargained for Wed
nesday.

The board postponed plans for this 
year's commencement exercises, 
which ‘included flying in four former 
collegt; presidents and renting the 
Frauenihal Cemer. President John 
Thompsoh said the total cost would be 
betueen $2,800 and $3,000.

This year is the 50lh anniversary of 
graduation ceremonies for the college. 
To recognize that milestone, the 
Faculty Senate, the Student Represen- 
Utive Council and the college's siafl 
recommended special activities in ad
dition to the traditional ceremony.

C. Dwyer (I96MD) lives- in Mmsa- 
chusetis, James M. Snyder (I960«4) 
lives in Arizona and Charka Greene 
(197D-78) lives In Florida.

This year’s graduation Js scheduled 
for April X.

The boahl voted lo postpone debate 
on Ihe issue. Board president Donald 
Seilert said he wanted to be informed 
of any proposed expendiiurea for 
graduation. "Who is going to benefit 
by the appearance nf post presi- 
denis?" he asked.

According to' the pr 
X former presiftmsSix former preslS^ls would be invii- 

ed lo4he graduation. Two - A. C. 
Umbreil (1931-X) and Ralph Ausier- 
miller (1964-70) - live in Muskegon. 
The other four live nut of stale. The 
college's first president. D R. Henry 
(1928-31), lives in California. William

been made to have the ceremonies 
i lo have Elmer L. And-uuwmown ana lo nave Elmer L. And- 

tnetl. former governor of Mmnesua. 
as the corpmencemenl speaker.

Andersen graduated with the col
lege's first class in 1928. j

Homeowners warned on use of illegal dampers
BySHBlAf.OAI>SDO< 
OwoiMcte igariol wrtew

Robert 0. (^m, building inspector 
for both Laketon and Dalton town-

Automatic dampera attached log 
fumacea are Illegal in
=ouniy. but apfwrently'^aome bi 
nvners have had (hem inaulled.

ships, said that any regulations and 
aproval must comply with the suu 
and mechanical codes.

proved m olhepcommuniiles. He also 
uid that he's had "no complaims” 
from customers, but refused to say 
who any of the customers were.

heat and comfort loss. The idea in
saving money, fuel and comfort then 
Is to bl<Mock off the chimney during its 
non-operailng time.

According to (he \oal building In- 
•peclore. only one person has applied
lor a permit. But at lean one heating

Trute said he had an automatic 
damper inaulled in hli home a few 
weeks ago, but hasn't hid • chance lo

With the devices that manufactur
ers propose, the damper remains 
open When tj>e furnace is operating

"To my knowledge, none of the 
units have boen tested for gas lur- 
naces," said Winkler He said that the 
department will accept American Gas 
Association testing and approval once 
it has been esubitshed. "As far as I 
know, e unit has been approved by 
ULfUniied Laboratories) lor oil, but

Muskegon Keating Board, said that 
oard Ithe board is looking into what has 

been done in other Michigan areas. 
Charles, also a local heating contrac
tor. does not sell the devices.

Winkler said that heal kxss varies so 
much Ifom house to house that it's

I
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Ghronidfe
Today Thirty-two poges — 20 cetM^

ffDKAL AiO—Federal aid was seni to Michigan today 
as President Carter declared a stale of emergency in the 
waning hours of a twoKlay blizzard that paralyzed the 
Slate. Page 2. .

STATf OCATHS^EIeve^^aths have been attributed to 
the blizzard which struck Michigan (wo days ago. seven 

. reportedly caused by heart attacks.' Page 2.

MUSKEGON'S 'HURRICANE'—That's what one 
meieoroiogist called the storm. More details on the 
record-breaking blizzard arc on Page 3.

LOCAL RatOIOUS TV—Ecclesia Productions, a 
Muskegon area center for religious programs, will present 
a senes on worship by blacks oa Muskegon Cable televi
sion. Page 4.

RICH READING-Chronicle staff writer Man Tardani. 
who once interviewed the tale Mahalia Jackson, calls a 
book about the late gospel singer an “enormously rich " 
reading experience. Page

CABIN FEVER—A Michigan State University psycholo
gist offers a few tips to relieve that trapped feeling during 
storms Known as cabin fever. Page 8

MOPEDS—Concern is growing over the safely of 
mopeds and their riders. The National Safety Council of
fers some lips for safe use of mopeds Pag^,

Public Affairs
CIVIL DEFENSE—Civil Defense officials have answered 

an average 1,000 calls a day smce one of the severest 
storms in Muskegon's history began early Thursday morn
ing Page 9 .

Fbople
BUZZARD 71 IN PICTURES—Five pa^s of photographs 

from Muskegtm, the slate, and (he nation help tell (he sto
ry of one of the worst stormi^of (he century, beginning on 
Page 17,

BULLETIN BOARD—Muskegon Country activities and 
events are detailed in full on today’s Conununity Bulletin 
Board. Page 23.

WINTERY MASK — Although a blizzard roared through 
the area, leaving Muskegon Country buried under acres of 
snow, some residents find winter a time of fun — and of ‘ 
dreaming ahead of the seasons to come. Chronicle photos 
by Dale Atkina and Dave Carlson capture (he scene, and 
the mood. Page 24.

Sports/Recfeation
SNOWED OUT—Every sporting event in the area, in

cluding the high school sports, Muskegon Mohawks, Port 
Huron Flags hockey game . plus all college and pro activi
ties ihroughout the state have been called off because of 
the weather. Page 25.

Snowbound
The winter storm has trapped your Sunday color conics. 

TV Magazine and Family Weekly in Jackson, from where 
they are trucked (o Muskegon So they won't be included 
with your Sunday Chronicle. As soon as they arrive, we ll 
get them to you. We hope it’s on Monday.

Thunday*s daily lottery number 449 
Miehigame 26 986 

Friday's daily lottery' number SI9

Amusements 
Business news 
Blue denim 
Comics 
For the record 
Poopio V.

14, 15 Public offoiri
to Sport/Rec.
11 TV highligl

12, 13 Wootner mop, charts . 2 
10 World of feligion- . 4, -5

17-24

9-16 
25-2B 

15

For circuleiioo depertmeni »ervlce after 7 p.ra. dally 
and after iO a.m. Sunday. caU 7£6-4100.

< »

■■ ,V',

Potiman Ren Dehlquiit tried te icelt e drift et the Mutkegen Pett Office Fridey morning. He didn't m«ke it.
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^Condition Red’ still in effect
Area digging out from ’’hurricane

Muttwgon h<<jn »hovelm| tiMlf out 
e«Uy from »tiai w«s probably the 
bit#iw. »m>wte«t. drifiieai - and 

- inowsiorjn ever lo hit We»t. 
em Michigan

in Muskegon County, meaning that 
Nauonal Guard and aiate and federal 
aaistance can be utilised during-the 
emergency. The.alm went into dfect 
at };Ifl p.m. Thursday.

of snow had fallen since midnight 
WMnesday, according to National 

ts at the

effect snow was expected to interfere 
wub Muskeeon's efforts to pull the

A “Cor

Muskegon Cmty Airport, There were 
29 inches of snowfall on the ground.

.............. —O lU ^11 II

blanket of whrte off the slumbering 
city. The weather service said that the

The bhziard set one record and had 
several “near firsts:”

■ is lull m dieci Ai d 10 0.111. saunlor. n J li
i have scattered inow>

Bv Saturday rntming, only take-

N
showers throu^ Sunday, with some 
blowing arid drilling

• Snowfall from midnight Wednes
day ID midnight Thursday totaled 21.7 
inches, breaking a record for M hour 
snowfall that was set in Dec 1963 
when 20.1 Inches wa& recorded at the 
airport.

e The barometer feuding Thursday 
was 28.7R. the lowest since March,
1»5 when the air pressi^e dipped to 

inches WenffiCT service28 65

t.
n Dave Bolen said that 

the storm was not unlike a ‘ hurricane 
up north “

• The strongest sustained wind 
speed for a minute or more was 
recorded Thursday at II m p h . only 
five miles.short uf #.record in 
April. 1970 \

r*
mi

fig.

• The storm J>rought the season's 
snowfall up lo^.S inches. The area
had K1.9 inches IdM year, and weath
erman Bolen says Muskegon is ahead 
of last year's pace tn 1964-65 winter, 
the snowfall reached 168.3 inches, the 
record

State police in Grand Haven report
ed today that roads from Muskegon 
north to Hart and south to Grand Hast
en were impassable PoHie said thai 
one ).ine was open heiween Muskegon 
and Grand Kapids but urged that all 
persons Slav off (he roads

-iifi * r
The state police said that it did ap

pear possible to get ffom Grand Hav
en to Holland

of ^ road commisMon, s.id that ‘ 
the wini

CAromcie pivo'o bv Oov» Carito''

The only Ihinge working on Woilern Avenue oppotite the Walker Arena wore the «treel lighlt Friday night.

The storm closed almost all busi
nesses. governmental units and 
schools on Thursday and Knday. but 
vital utiiiiies appear to have weath
ered the storm well

But today’s is a bonus i.ssue

Blizzard wiped out Friday’s Chronicle
■ missed publishing The f hrom- 

irsl lime in our
hmg

cit I nday It was the firs 
121 year history that weather forced 
the suApenswin of publication

receiving .i bonus today It 
lard '7f Souvenir iidilion

blue Denim page which normally ap
pears tin Fridays.

Argtts-Prcss and Albion Recorder had 
to skip their Friday editions.

(hrnnirle files show that the only 
previous time publication was sus- 
peijdfd wa.s in 1958 A 34-day strike by 
the local printer's union shut down 
the priming presses from Nov. 34 to 
Dec 19 that year.

Today’s pB^r is twice (he sue you 
would liav« received without such a 
storm

I is on (he most
complete storm coveragg possible. 
Many of our eii '

Consequently, we can include some 
I. alodf

As a result of (he Mg blow, ytM are

of your favorite Friday fmiurrs, 
with the usual Saturday items. That's 
why you'll find such bonuses as two 
full pages of comics, two Dmarr on 
Your Future columns and the teens'

work each day since the flakes first 
fell

The Niles paper prinii-d a Thursday 
edition and sent rc-porters. and editors 
out to help carrier boys, circulation 
personnel and motor route carriers 
deliver the papers. For their trouble.

ed

in^-

Keep boys sports 

for boys , area says

Thursday's edition was printed am 
stockpiled in our mail and 
rooms os the worst blinard in i 
cades piled up snow around our plant 
at Third and Clay. The Thursday pa
pers are being delivered with today's 
souvenir special.

The Muskegon Chronicle
»*• MvtMgO' ''*‘*1 

■i«> TM v.Mtge- 
CkWOH-fO '«» 

evW-tnM Ctt't WootMv

The Sundoy Chronicle

S*«A«W <WI» •»»>••• i

By MARY ACHTBHOFF 
Chronklo s»off wrHor

Two brave Chronicle carriers came 
in Thursday, picked up their bundles 
and delivered them tn the Muskegon 
High School area. Another bundle was 
delivered to the Downtown Motel. Oih-

on* <*•' HIM 
•r Ml •v'iOi

Should girls compete with boys in 
football and wres-all sports? Even 

Hmg?

erwise. (he pepers stayed In the plant.

Chronicle reader! were not the only 
people who had to go without newspa
pers this week.

If monlk aoMocO W SWI U » M'

IW ■*>*«'(« O'-- :csAOVCaTlSOfO OFFiCeS 
•DOTH NCWt«A»t>S 

MO W t,«M M,it aoMOf"OH itMA W t,«M M,it toM SuX <jr 
S*t>tM,«<«. Ml «M'S.

HEWMOUSe NEWS**'

according ty Instapoli this week.

"Girls are too fragile for that, ' said 
one man. Another man said. "It's cut 
of (heir place," and a third man uid, 
“£irls ahould not in any way compete 
in a man's world."

MSIAPOa
Should girh compete 
with boy» in trll 
, including

football and irreg. - 
tiing?

Hmr V*«t
IWlF t’lf

Many papers across 
Peninsula ceased publication. The

m**I *J*-

‘A

Ann ArtMr News said it would not 
publish today, the third successive 
day.

*• eoof't F«". «»o«
I OA J0JH *n :m 

mi W.,»rM^r Sv<
> Mwimi 
01 Wa»r< V'»*< Sf’>» •

A woman said If girU competed 
with boys "they (girls) might get 
hun,"

But on the other hand, another wo- 
^man thought the competition would be 

all right. She .said, "If they're quali
fied for that sport, they're not going 
10 be hurt in any way. And there are 

I safeguards uken too."

I'e, .........
IVo ............
VnHecuted

27% 
70% 

. 3%

The Kalamazoo Gazette. Benton 
Harbor Herald Palladium, South Hav
en Tribune, Marshall Chronicle. 
Dowagiac News and Ypsilanii' Press 
all missed publication Thursday .ind 
Friday.

wet'ii'-e'A* 1MB 
vexi.ni M«» .

k ititi m HI iM’ 
NEWS OtFiCCS

SPEAKERS
Hundfedi m S'CKk

SOME TRADES
AM-FM CAR SOUND

lilly u
Ido

homE'tv
DOWNTOWN WHITEHALL

•General Telephone Co reports no 
major. servKe Uilures, but Is still ask
ing that residents limit their calls to 
emergencies. Re^r runs are only be
ing made m emergency situations '

Consumers Power Co reported that 
about 35 homes were without power 
for 2.5 hours on Murray near White 
Lake Channel, and another 100 homes 
on White Lake Drive near South Shore 
Drive lost power four about S hours •

The only local industry which was 
open Friday appeared to be Triedyne 
Coniinental Motors. Gawral Products 
Division. PrcMdenl Harold Rouse said 
lha( many workers slept at the plant 
Thursday night and therefore it was 
possible to open the plani Friday 
mdrnmg

Ruuse said the plant wiU start again 
at midnight Sunday.

ises in Muskegoii 
attempt to open

ScaiiertM bustnesi 
said ihc>l wo^ 1 
Saturday, ^ ^

Sheila O' Connor, promotion managt 
er for the Muskegon Mali, said that 
openings in the mall would be left l« 
the discretion of the the individual 
store owners. She said Ihai Sears wa) 
making an attempt to opt-n someiimo 
Salurday

The Muskegon County Road Com
mission asked residents to stay at 
home even though the street in Irpni 
of their homes may appear lo be 
clear. More than 5<} vehicles, with as
sistance from the National Guard, 
have been wnrkmg conimuouslv to 
clear roads.

Metjer Thriley Acres Manager Ken 
Brand)kv said that the store would b« 
open today until 10:30 pm He said 
that a small area of the store wai 
blocked oil because of a roof rave-in 
near ihie store's eqfrance.

At least some branches of three loi 
cal banks reopened until noon todaj( 
alter being shut down for two days ;

MBODM DOtMCMaUI^F

Roben'Dob)ns, ussistani supervisor

Wind doesn't pick up. we're gain
ing on It." m reference tn the county's 
attempts lo dear the roads. "Many 
more roads are officuily closed than 
open." he said.

m
It/ coming
^ EXPERT ^

the paper's management was berated 
by several callers on a radio i.iik 
show for sending the c.irriers out uuo 
the storm

llliiI i-fim
JEWELRY
REPAIR

Certified Wotch Maker

FREE ESTIMATES 
PROMPT SERVICE

Complete Jewelry, Silver ond 
Wotch Repair

Our 90th Year

MUSKEGON MAIL

GUIDE LINES FOR PROPER'FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS 
Hear

Dr« Richard WaHart, Dlracfor
Parr’ll/ Lile £nfict->«eri Ccnicr at 

Piiefevl. Grond Rapidi. Mi

Informol limes at 7:00 Morning and Evening 
Jonuary 37 ond 38 11 00 A M. ond 6:00 P.M.uory 37
7:00 P.M. Jonuary 39
Firel Chiirfil of ihnkNazorcnr 1150 Seminole Rd.

to Att«( o<oa *”»>» » »■' "f3 »'

Nllcj—D^ly Star. Owosso

have a special plac*, " "girU are too 
iofrrtor to the boys," and "it wobAn't 
be u exciting as it would be with just 
guys or just girls."

• Another woman sold. "There are 
some sports that are too rough for

To get these rnulti, Instapoli called 
S73 homes ai random in the area and! homes ai random in the area and 
371 persons antmred the p-hone. Of

mm M

FURNACE
FILTERS

BojjT
336 Moien at Sih Ph. 733*3845



1« wiMiniiioowcwomai. tei.«n. Ju»«r M, i*n

<u PH
Birth It

Bm«|ti«,>n - Mr. and Mn ('unit 
Bili-ly, ai 0*fb*r Memorut. a boy

lown lovifw
l^Kite L«rtne. a. of 126} Bolen. «ed

Thl>R/l«V AI k4a «l_ _ . t

pm. FnJiy. TO 
iMdica <mcrg«cy.

rUypool - Mr. tmi Mr^ Tltoma!.. 
2374 Vinr^ai HacliJe^'. a bo>

Ehnm - Mr and Mn Jimmy. 2037 
s SuUnran, «t HacUey. a
boy.

—iM. t.i (MM ouim. oiea —'
Thunday ai hti residence He was a V « «? p m Friday. Hackley Hoaoital 
retired em^oyve i>f Tdedyne'Conti- « 1700 Clintoo, Hectneal eoHlpmant
n«..l -----------.. .---u, malfuiwilnn '

Fenner - Mr and Mrt. Scott T . 
3m Wataon. at Hackiry. a boy.

Kayn - Mr and Mn Randy. I3M 
Flower, at Hackley, a girl

Kelly - Mr and Mn. Robert. «7 
Cburrhill. at Hackley, a girl

ISI^SMIh. It Hm-A .a girl

——- Mr. and Mn. Davtd. 
1281 Penuluna. Spring Uk*. ai Hack- 
ley, a boy

Mlltef - Mr. and Mn. Romld. SBI4 
Apple, at Hackley. a girt

Moreen - Mr. and Mn. Gary. 3666 
Wilaon Beoeb. Twin Uke, at HKkley,

Morcbouae - Mr. and Mn. Jerry. 
941 B Marquette, at Muskegon Gener
al, a hoy

Redrlguet > Mr ...» .n 
ISJl-B Convoy; at Muskegon 
aboy.

............. - —vn icnvuyne l.nnil-
nmial Moion and a member of UAW 
Itral No n.l We was also a veteran 
o# Wwtd War II Arrangements by 
S/isema.

WoIIm* MHchall
. Wallace Mitchell. 73. of 3419 W 
Giles, died Thursday at Hackley Hoa- 
^Ul He Whs the husband of Helen 
Mlichell and was a commbmeant of 
Prtnc« of Pe»m c.ihoiic Church. He 
hud been empfu>ed e. u muchine op 
er.tor el Teledyne Coraihenlul Melon 
end relired in IIW He »n >Ik> • 
member of the MrC.iuli Golden Ag 
en. Arringemenit by Young,

Hvstain "S^n" Rwkiab 
Hussetn "Sam" Rukkb. 82. of 3T5S 

Henry, died Thursday at Mercy Hoapl- 
Ul after a long illness. He was ibe 
husband of Layla Rukieh. He was the 
owner of the Muskegon Hotel. He was 
a member of the Eagles. Elks. Moose 
Lodge and Fnierml Order of Police 
Arrangements by Clock.

UsSar J. Siltar
Utter J Shier of 2S63 U Tan died 

Friday at Mercy Hmpital Arrange
ments to be announced liter by Lee.

Mrs. LaniM Sparks 
CRAhn" - Mn, Lenna Sparks. 69,

'malfunction
9 28 p m Friday. 1346 Leonard, fire

ma mattress.
J®..® P ?? fndey. 484 Houaidn.needless call
10:53 p;m. Friday. 3U Monrae. 

medical emergency.
2:58 a m Saturday. 1943 Howden. 

car engine malfunction.
3U a.m Saturday, Watran On., 

1148 W. Western, sagging roof and 
broken fire sprinkler.

9:« a m Saiurday. 969 E, Dale, 
medical emergency.

Mwskefan HeighH
2 06 p.m Thunday. Sherman and 

9tb, ambulance service call.
1:35 p.m. Thursday, 2917 Leahy. 

»l eir———medical
5:42 p.m. thunday. 1690 Leahy, cer 

fire. But where are the sidewalks?
7:10 pm TTiuridiy, UOI Ruynoldi. 

wire down- *

RMIler - Mr. und Mri Andrmr 
prumOM. It Gerbtr Mcmurlul, u boy.

stimwi - Mr. uud Mn. Jmy. 7»j< 
HlH. Monuiue. ul HKkIcy. t girl.

und Mri. jl^^of 918 Luwji, Ulhflrhull. di^ Frelv 
akugimOnwiS^ln While Ledge Nurpng Home In 

WhilehulL She hid been B member of 
the Shelby Church of Chri.i, Arrangp

Fire Log

11 M a m Friday. 2141 Reynold., 
medical emergency.

I Ii7 p.m. Friday. 2122 7ih. medidal 
tanergency.

■« 19 p.m Friday. 2136 Leahy, medi
cal emergency.

You're of fhe cornor of Third and Clay in 
downfown Muskogon, and tho si9n lurot you 
to the sidewalk solos; But too bod, net only 
weren't there any sidewalks visib(e, the Mus

kegon Mall wosn't open so tho sole could 90 
on. No one knows if the mall merchants will 
reschedule the sale. You might hove to chalk 
it up as qne more cosualty of Bliitard '7$.

Smith - Mr and Mrs. Reginald. 
933 Carlton, at Hackley, a girl.

Umlof - Mr and Mn Gary. 3484 
Sheringer. at Muskegon General, a 
girl.

Weaver - Mr and Mrs David. 
Frrmoni. si (iertivr Mamonal, a girl.

Wiersema - 1ir. and Mrs. David. 
»8 Harvest, at Hackley. a girl.

Wofverton - Mr and Mrs Arnold, 
23994 36(h. Ravenna, at Hackley. a 
g»rl.

Workman - Mr and Mn. Anthony. 
Hatton, at Gesber Memorial, a girl.

^alsteii
9.39 a m. Friday. Mid Hall, medical 

emergency
FrwHport

9 00 a m Thurtday. 4569 Sheridan, 
medical emergency.

•.V a m- Thursday. 2216 Emmons, 
medical emergemy.

6 a m rhunday. 1648 !•; Broad
way. medical emergency.

10 Sa a m Thursday. 327| Medema. 
miKfiral emergency

11 01 p.m Thursday, 21.12 Monte, 
medical emergency.

S 15 p m Fnday, 8100 Cline, deliv
ery of propane and food.

7:30 p m Friday. Broadway and

5,21 p.m. Thursday, »| Mar- 
queite. medical emergency.

4:22 a m. Satonrfy. 1684 Maolttte. 
medical emergency.

North Muskagati
;9.47 a.m, Thursday. 616 Ruddiman. 

medical emergency,
Norton Shorn

Grand Haven area 

has ^snow spirit’
«:I3 a m. ThureUey, ml E. Siam- 

berg, medical emergency.
■2 48^ m. '^rsday, Sternberg and...viMwcig mnu

n Road, medical emergen-(>rand

2:47 p m. Thursday. Airline and”••• I-................-uiawajr, mrii
0«ty. Shady Motel, roof fire.

t pm. Thursday. 943 Wilson. 
;al er

5 07 
medK

GRAND HAVEN - When you get to 
the point of measuring the winter by 
the width of a snow shovel. I don't 
like It." uid Grand Haven Chief of 
Police Richard Klempel.KI.empers 
mood was shared by many |Mbllc offi
cials and residenis around Ottawa 
County Saturday a* people began dig
ging out from under the more than 24 
inches of snow dumped on the county 
since Wednesday night.

River was no problem for law enforct 
mem officials, Klempel said. Thi 
bridge, which had been the scene 0 
several accidents mvotving a total 0 
90 cars during the Iasi major storm 
was (raveled so imle during ihi: 
week's bli/tard that no accident: 
were rcporlod (here at all. Kfempe 
said

Deaths
ndJ. Art^

Raymond J. Artibec. 64. of 2263 
Oak. was dewd on arrival at Muskegon
Gra^al Honiial U/ae4ruu>.u4-.. u_______

-------------------- — ■ ree . ea> m
General Hoapiu! Wednesday. He was 

iband of Edith Artibee and wasthe husbai............ ........... ...............
a communicant of St. Thomas Catho
lic Church- He had retired from Te
ledyne Cominenul Motors in 1973 and 
had been employed as a supervisor 
there He was also a member of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles Arrange
ments by Young

Mrs. Amis Bush
Mrs Annis Bush. 74. of 570 Harvey, 

who was wtdoaed, died Friday at a lo- 
cil nursing home. Arrangements by 
Clock.

- reuu p.m rituojr, eroai 
BrooktAfnedical emergency,

11:01 pm. Friday. 2132 Monte, 
medical emergency.

12:90 a.m, Saiurday. 2824 Heights 
Ravenna, medical emergency.

1:30 a m 
fta aad CIO
cy.

•110 a m. Saturday, 3540 Max Pauls
en. medical emergency.

8:-IO a.m Salurdty, Helghli Riven- 
ni neef CtovervHle, medical emerjen.
cy.

Mwikagari ^
10 05 a m. Thursday. SOB Amity, 

medical emergency.
12 52 pm. Thurediy. 1127 Pine, 

medical emergency

?mergency

Police log

ri3 am., breaking and entering, 
2350 Getty, nothing uken.

9:25 a.m.. breaking and entering. 
410 Cfetty. assorted iienqi taken.

3:58 pm. breaking and eniermi. 
Steele School, nothing taken

However, the dislike for the weather 
did not quell the spirit of cooperation 
to get life back to normal after the 
Olirtard, said Glen Timmer, director 
of Civil Defense for Ottawa. Timmer 
praised the efforts of the National 
Guard, the Red Cross and volumeeri. 
Without whom "we couldn't have’ 
made It." he said.

The county remained in under the 
statewide stale of emergency and un
der a red alert declared Thursday 
mnrning in Ottawa. Residents were 
being urged to stay off the roads. 
wbKh were extremely "Wippery 
thrtiughooi Otuwa. County Sheriff's 
deputies said they were concerned 
that residents would try to get out lo- 
day before conditions were safe.

The mam methods ol travel in th 
county Included snowmobilmg 

iday icross-country skiiing. By Friday ioci 
residents were rnakin

834 E fits'' «».

Virtually all industries and com
mercial businesses remained closed 
today and officials of the county road 
commission said (hey expected few 
would, reopen until Monday. Some 
small retrti businesses were expected 
to be open throughout the weekend to 
provide residents with emergency 
supplies.

day before o _ ______
Few residentB had stirred since the 

giant snowfall began midweek. Uw 
enforTemem officials said ihere had 
been almost no accidents because peo
ple had'heeded warnings ol treacher
ous conditions from the beginning of 
the storm.

-------------- ...reiiing (heir way i
Meijer Thrifty Acres ki Beacon an 
Jackson in Grand 4faven. Som 
managed to come by car or in foui 
wheel drive trucks. The squeals c 
snowmobiles were common m ih 
parking lot.

Despite (he hassle of the snow, spl 
IIS remained high. Law enforceme 
officials said the anniversary siw 
slorm was not as bad for them as la 
year's had been.

. 900 b»a^

1:26 p.m Thursday. 716 Nuns. E.H 
eldon r- ••

Mrs. Kathryn AJka FnWTer 
Mrs Kathryn Alice Fowler of Ash- 

ville. N C. and formerly of Montague 
died Jan 1.5 m Ashville She was the 
wife of Gordon C. Fowler and was a 
member of the First Congregaiiontl 
Church of Whitehall. St» was also a 
lormer member of the White Lake 
Club and the Pan Presidents' Club. 
Arrangetnenii by Morris. Ashvifie.

Mr*. Blonche Jeslin 
Mr* Blanche Joslm. 79, of 423 W. 

Delano, died Friday at Hackley Hospi
tal. She IS the artte eJ Ia.Haft She IS the Wife of Floyd JeZin 
Arrangements by Clock,

Sheldon Co, root collapsed attd ac- 
-iivaied fire alarm.

2 45 pm Thursday. 1916 Com- 
meite, medical emergency.

3 08 pm Thursday. Hackley Vil- 
lage Apt. 2148. hm water heater mal
function.

4 31 p.m. Thursday. 605 W West
ern; Muskegon Hardware A Supply
roof collapse activated fire alarm.

9 45 a m Friday. 1247 Spring, 
medical emergency.

II 04 a m. Friday. 50 E, Laketon. 
over heated furnace.

1 51 p.m Friday. 1034 Spring, 
medical emergency.

11:38 p.m , prowler,
Apple,

2:06 a.m. today, attempted breaking 
and eniqrmg, Seaway Bar. nothing 
taken. ®

Hans Podehl, director of mainten
ance at the road commission, said ail 
major trunk lines were open and in 
good shape today. I^ost blackiopped 
roads had been made passable and 
plows were to begin clearing rural

12 34 a.m. today, breaking and en- 
.*! ^ iMbella. stereo, guns, 

^sehold Items stolen valued at $1.

roads on Saturday. Podehl said moat 
rural roads would n----- --------„».J not be cleared com
pletely until Monday.

In the Tri-Citiet area little damage 
was reported. A 30 by 60-fooi portion 
of (he roof of the Bastlan Blessing 
shop in the 1300 block of Madison had 
begun to sink. Grand Haven police 
said. Supporting beaihs Inside the 
building had cracked under the 
weight of the heavy spow and the side 
walls had been putted out by the 
pressure. No damage esilmaies were 
available. ,

The US )l bridge over the'Grand

Klempel said ihmgs bad been 
quiet in Grand Haven that be I
spent lime.dunng the slorm drawii 
pictures of a "tropical island wi 
palm trees waving sleepily in tl

Klempel said he wrote "think Sui 
mer" on the bottom ol his sketch ai 
lacked it up on the department's mi
nt MFMla kaLAA aI..___ 1 A. _. .Of Streets being plowed durin| 

such a good Job.storm, "I did . ROTO ,00. in 
the firemen wanted one.” he said " 
1 had to draw two,"

8 a m,, breaking and entering. 539 
Bar. nothing taken.

n County Sheriff
10 30 p.m. Friday, larceny. 253 N 

Buys; truck missing.
5:45 a m. today, larceny of snowmo

bile. Evanston near Maple Island. 
Frvitpert Vlllog*

9:26 a m. Friday, breaking and en
tering. Rmiiport High School, two ar-

.Ve way go County begini 

mammo th digging on
FREMONT - Newaygo County resi-

Tanker survives big storm
...(.....A... ,-------------------------

denu continued digging out today as 
(he snow subsided, but winds con
tinued to cause drifting in some 
areas.

(LEVT.LAND (AP) - The tanker 
Saturn was reported out of danger
Friday, proceeding on its owi 
riding out a sturm on Uke Mi
in which winds reached 80 knots 

I Coast Guard said

rn after 
luhiihigan 

>, ih'e

ship, which was hauling a load of at Pciec Passage on Uke Erie alter 
tacofiiie ore. and she was listing being trapped tor a week sad was 
slightly awaiting a-break - ----------

Newaygo County Shefilf Kenneth 
Muma satd patrol cars were put back

The Coast Xluard station at Muske
gon, Mich., said the 38ffoot unker 
had earlier reported that the was una
ble to make headway in the storm and 
was heading ipto the waves of IS to 20 

‘ feet to ride it out

ailing _ ...... ............. ........... .....
,, fre bemiTTscorled to Cleveland by
Mean»1iilc. another ore carrier, the the icebreaker Kfirthwind. the Coast 

J Burton Ayers, was freed from ice Guard reported

----- -- ——• wK9a »cic uaCK
_____ on the road Friday afternoon after

(he weather be- o'**" roads ■» the county were 
cleared.

window uday for yetuler Silun

Fiemom Benk end Trim Co: i 
plenned lo open iii drive-up wdii 
today.

Rill hu Vrxf

Carter emphasizes
n.O.O.ft fra-r

"It's not too bad this morning." 
Muma said, "and the main highways 
are in good condition." Ray Cook, of 
the county road commission, said 
state highways and county trunks 
were open and moat primary roads
Mllia Anmm k.e >k.. aI.aa-aaa

creased Friday after almost having 
come to a sundsiill Thursday. .

Newaygo County post offices, wh 
delivered no mail Friday and II 
mall Thursday, were tenulively pi 

dehw...................

Lyman Baird, manager of Valu- T^iursday. however. 
Und Food and Family Center In Fre
mont. said Friday there had been no 
run on itemi, however.

The poulbility el m„| milwi 
™i ^lidend unlikely, though.



s ,, TH.Mi«KK>NCH.o«,cu,,ZZriII^»7,-----f^ ^ \ ^ > ;V.* >*w .

Section of . Thrifty Acres roof falls
Koofk rotlapMd m ihm Mu»krKnn 

m bwuncun «» ■ nwh ctf hcavv 
imm KTViqalMian dunnjt thr storm

nm*- ncr<M lo roptarf «h« root, but 
he viid business would prire*^ as 
usual

Thr moBi severe doirMne occurred A rud also roHapsed Irom smw ar 
at M*ner Oinfiy Acres m Norton rumulatlon a( Muskeipn Hardware at 
Shores US w. Western

Kenneth Bfoodyte. store director 
M»d he could not estimate the *«ent 
Id Ion. taN he said there wn renaid- 
erabte dama«r to a 3S-b> 70\foM sec , 
Uon of root that caved in aear the en 
irahe* to the buildif« at 2 a m frt- 
<a>

(tuner Alan Wiiriiman said die 
buiidinit was Mure and that damage 
was minor

I firemen were called lo

Woiiwrs aere in the store, but no 
njurwa were reponed

the scene about 5:45 pm Thuraday 
when the falling roof triggered a 
sprinkler alarm system "There 
wasn't an>' fire and no pipes broke." 
Workman said

The roof fell m an are* where there f'fmen had to break a small win- 
m* checkout rouniers and rounesy '"‘O'. hu« Workman said
desks he said he «P«i» business to resume "as

■kMm as we ran get hack "

Brondyke- said daigage to merchan
dise and eoutpmem was minor ^ iremen were also caliird lo investi-

. gate a sprinkler alarm about an hour 
rw. f. . ^ . > earlier Thursday at the American

FrSly ' " 5 P Kpu.pm.nl r„p 6u,w,„,

I herkoui eounlers at the bet k of the
store were being useif until nwl dam- A *"iall vrction of roof caved in un 
age M repaired. Brondyke agid the weight of snow

"It’s (oul inside, but consirvfiion 
workers have roped off (he area and 
are building a wall lu cover (he open 
Spirts." he wd

hiremen said damage to the build
ing, formerly the K H Sheldon g Co .
was very minor

Brondyke wcwld not estimate the
The building i: 

age. they said.
being used lor sior-

Oaneii are poiHed over the damaged roof Hection of Thrifty Acrett.

I» m e
Ciifonicia oMo 0* Oovt^nson

T» Trapped with tl^r charts and dials

Even weathermen didnh make it home
•yEAtli 0. wny 

Owanklasl^wtHor

Two weuthermen have hiughi the 
Battle tA the Hliuard of 'Til sime it 
started

lor two miles he had to lotlow the 
rgeds which were piled high with 
drifted snow

recording data and issuing forecasts 
at midnight Thursday and stayed on 
■he (ob more than 10 hours.

Dufing their stay, the two 
meteorologic specialists, recorded 
Muskegon’s heaviest 34-hour snowfall

A lour-wheel drive vehicle had gone Then Bolen (ook over again.
in at least 40 years.

f-ranris /iliina has been confined 
kmgesl III (he U.& Weather Service 
office at Muskegon Cnumy Airport 
He came on duty at midnight Wednet 
day and wnrked for 1.5 hrars before 
Dave Bolen could get itfniugh to re 
liev-r him

Ihnmgh'before him ^ created deep 
ruts which Bolen flowed un his

Bolen hvbs a hall mile, away, 
rtralghl across from the airport ter- 
aUnol But the airport is so

"I put (he daggone ihmg m j miow- 
bank a couple of limes and it rolled 
over on the rurvei. " Bolen said. He 
said he was not injured in the one- 
hour journey through the blinding 
snow

"We will stkk It out until a snow
plow geu here." Bolen said Friday 
"He sleeps while I work and then we
switch"

The 21.7 inches of snow that blasted 
in between midnight Wednesday and

They fed data and forecasu lo The 
Chronicle and every daily newspaper 
from Holland to Ma^iee and east to 
Big Rapids. Radi*and television 
reporters also called for information

"Exactly a year age. I got snowed 
in a couple of days here with Bolen.
At least we have been through. It be
fore."

midnight Thursday broke the old re
cord by 1.6 inches. Thai was set in

One superintendent called in early

December. 196.1.

Wednesday to ask i^ he should caned 
classes for the dayv He got an emphai-

Bolen, who has forecast weather for 
II years, also said holing up during a 
slnnti is nothing new

Today the two men were still work
ing by thentadves without relief.

After Bolen arrived. Ifillins went to 
sleep in (he back room. He was back

Bolen said they were well supplied 
with food and beverages which they 
had (he thought to pack m before (be 
bluiard hit Wadnaaday lu^l

Throughout the 
swered dozens of 
They fed data into the National

calls

Weather liervice reporting network, 
got on the hotline lor special reports 
CO and from Grand Rapids and issued 
the periodic lorecosis.

Mosi people called to ask when the 
storm would abate. They were given 
the sundard forecast of snow at least

"I've been stuck for five days a 
time, once with a typhoon in Taiwan
and another lime by heavy snow in 
northern Illinots ’

But ihe iwo agreed il is something 
Although a little groggy m speech, special when they were able to repon

Zillins could laugh about tils situation

wr
V record snowfall for Muskegon.

Storm transformed Post Office into hotel

Portrait 
of exhaustion
Th« inQW* ' lon§ 
houM, o long night 
stooping on tho Post Of- 
fico floor, spoil oxhous- 
tion for Phillip Cook of 
3340 Uko Shoro, a U.S. 
Poslol Sorvico om> 
play**.

Crtramcta en«*o kv Oov* Cartaon

By EARIS 0. BERRY 
Chronicl# tfoH wrllsr

After the blizzard kept them from 
compleiing most of their appointed 
rounds. 20 U S. Posui Service em
ployees pul in a hard night sleeping 
on the second floor of Muskegon's 
posiofrice.

Carriers confined their efforts Fri
day morning to delivering mail to Jef
ferson Towers and other large apart
ment buildings where th^ could 
reach as many people with Ihe least 
amount ol travel and stops, Rntiman 
said

rv Postmaster Robert Roiiman said 
the stranded workers tried to get 
some Civil Defense cots which are 
stored at the post office. But' Civil De
fense officials had sent all the cols to 
hospitals.

"W'e sent a couple of carriers out on 
Jefferson. Terrace and to Third Street 
businesses Thursday morning. But 
they brought back 90 percent of it.” 
the postmaster said.

The postmen curled up or sprawled 
out on the carpeting of the U.S. Cus-

Prariically all the businesses were 
closed and the Muskegon Mall was 
kicked up.

toms office and other offices on the 
second floor.

Rotiman said there were a few 
groars from stiff backs when the men 
got up Friday morning ;:And I heard 
quite a few corrtmenis on who snored 
the loudest." he said

Rntiman and some of the workers 
went to the Downtown Mote) Inn for 
dinner Thursday night and brought 
back carryout food for the others who 
did not make the hike through drifted

Milskegon received its last incom
ing mail from Grand Rapids at 7 a m. 
Thursday. The driver who delivered il 
started back (or Grand Rapids, got 
stuck on U.S. Route 3i just outside ol 
town. He had to be brti^t back to

The post office front lobby was kept 
open until 3 p.m. Friday. Roftman got 
out ra<‘
who wanted mail could come in and 
pick It up. But there were few takers, 
he said

town.

The employees who could gel in, 
d what mail was avaitabie

When the post office will reopen de^ 
pends on when the highways are reo
pened to Grand Rapids. Ronman said.

processed 
and tried to deliver it as best they 
q^ld

Trucks and graders stuck in the 
hotihad traffic bottled up on Terrace and 

Morrw near the post office as of Fri
day morning, he said

Cleanup 'will take days

Oceana County enter sins from Blizzard



jreopie 17-34
Souvenir edition

Blizzard ^78: making history
'f

GOODYEAR

MM1HB

Wfonki* photo by JotiQ Bun«a ■

Snow Mm/oleno didn't holp onyono, including Jamot Rinord, who wo< thovoling tnow Friday at CompboH'i Mobil Sorvico, 796 AppI*.

tySUtANYHUIItON 
Oimikla UWI vritM

The whole thing ii eerie. Didn't we go through thli tame 
thing last year?

Don't even anawer that queation - the membriet are far 
too vivid.'Somehow, we got caught, two years in a row.

5hnmp riftnnldh think ernrma IiIta th* BIUoa.sI Xto nf MiiolrAonn Pniinttr

Oh, we tried to do battle. We pressed our cars into ser« 
vice when they had no business being uken out on the 
road. When they didn’t work, we tried getting places by 
four-wheel drive vehicles, cross-country skis, snowmobiles 
and sheer will power.

And that's why we’re printing the Blizzard '78 souvenir 
edition - to show you what it was tike in the stormy wilds

The weather forecasters tell us that-only scattdr^ snow 
showers are expected this weekend. That's good news for 
weary employees sequestered at their jobs and for travel
ers stranded in emergency shelters. They might be able to 
get home today.

But police and Civil Defense workers continue to ask ad-
u»ntlimil6 emilc nnt Fa firiua Dna/le oiilt ora /‘InnnnA ...itk ✓



Ifflmans] tried coping with blast
j
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Calvin and Lalrica Sain, 1193 Amity, walkad mart than a mil* for groctriai.

y

mmm
Other grocery shoppers walking 

down Third St.

!U ifmir

Family (hovalan at Wood and Apple: impotsiblo.



And so did all kinds of machines

A car cluck at Ihointerceclion of Norton and Soaway wac one of hundreds abondoned in ctreeic throughout the area

m ^
' KLW'Un ■ ,6 . ’ '.^L'.»v

■ * rx' :

f i

A front-end loader digc ilc woy into Hpcmey Park.

aji •i.

•mUi

Fire trucks on the way to a fire at Mr. Scrib’s restaurant on Lakelon Friday.

■ -z
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Sunday, Jonuorv 29, 1978 Chronicle
Back to life

For a couple of doyt, 
heavily traveled lakelon 
wai as barren as the Yu
kon, but if started return
ing to life Saturday vrifh 
many persons driving or 
walking to stores and ser
vice stations to replenish 
food and gasoline. But 
police and civil defense 
officials Warned motorists 
that only emergency traf
fic is authorized. This 
scene is looking east on 
loketon from just below 
Cotholic Central High 
School.

59

Ou-dMct* Dow* CorlkOA
V llm

Today 1-9
Fofty-eighi pogei —35 cents

MOKE ON STORM—Michigan and the Midwest are bu> 
ay digging out of the bhzzard of ’7B. Page 2.

HOT&FtRE TOU—With 32 persons unaccounted for and 
nine d^d already, the toll «n a Kansas City hotel fire is 
expected to mount. Page 3.

Pdblk Affiairs
EMBOMCY RUNS—What was it like trying to make 

emergency runs during the bluzard? Chronicle reporter 
Dick Davies rode in one Civil Defense four-wheeler that 
didn’t make It. Page 9. a

Spqrts/Recfeatkm
DADS AS COACHES—Four area basketball plbyefs who 

play for four different high schools have their dads for co
aches, and the situation can often create problems. Page

Why they're missing
You didn't receive any color comics, TV Magazine or 

Family Weekly today because the winter storm kept them 
in Jackson, from where they’re trucked to Muskegon. But 
they will be included with the daily* Chronicle early next 
week.

Sports fans also wtll note we re missing Saturday night 
results. In deference to exhausted employees, we decided 
to go to press earlier than usuaf. Late Saturday scores will 
be published in Monday's Chronicle.

Break in the weather 

helps speed cleanup
ly DICK OAVIfS U S 37 |‘

RfMd conditions improved slowly is Muskegon 
area residents continued their big dig-out Satur
day

As of 5 p m., (he average snow deplh was 30 
inches, according to ihe National Weather Ser
vice. In the five-day period since Tuesday, weath
er officials said 33 3 inches of snow had fallen

s seeing a lot ol traffic moving at dan- 
gerousfy high rates of speed, he said “Drivers 
are coming around blind curves that suddenly 
narrow into nothing but snow, or they're driving 
last in two-lane areas that all at once become one 
lane.' he noted '

General Telephone officials said the volume 
calls remained heavy and appealed to area ri
dents to keepcoi

•*1 don't know what they’re thinking"

fears ol a power failure were easing as 
storm subsided, said a spokesman at Consum 
Power Earlier. Consumers r

day|-wi
tie significant accumulation expected—and on 
Monday forecasters call for fair skies.

Worden said snow removal machmerj should 
have U.^- 37 cleared lor safer travel in Muskegon 
County somoiimr today.

homes went without power for 2.^ hours on V 
ray near White Lake tbannef. and another 

. homes on White Lake Drive near Sooth Sh 
Drive went dark for about .5 hours

“Thar^great news." said Larry Worden, main
tenance supervisor for the Muskegon County Road

Road crews are making lair progress on U.S 
ipa remained clogged and some- 

Worden said almost all roads
31. but entry r

“We're hoping to get to ail the people who are 
snowed in by Sunday." he said Saturday night.

in the county should be considered extremely haz
ardous

A Michigan Conscriidaied Gas represenu 
said service calls to homes will be made as ro 
become usable.

lid Saturday night.

“If you must drive, slow.” he said

Salurday's dailv lollery number 32S.
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Persons hvtng m subdlvistons are in many 
cases still stranded because of heavy drifts and 
inaccessible roads, Worden said

A “Condmon Red” was still in effect Saturday 
■and

s,,„ E||C\{ .YWtUI
night, meaning that National Guard and state a,iu 
federal assistance remained available for local 
use. and that non-emergency vehicles should suy

The big storm raised this winter season* 
fall to 126.^ inches, weather officials sai 

- year, the'area's snow accumulation wa 
inches ,»

•of last year's pace and not far behind the reo
>ear~lfkN-61-when I6H ,3 inches tell

Bailing them out will be costly

Scores of vehicles impounded
Abandoned vehicles obstructing 

snow removal operations Saturday 
were bemg impounded by the dozens, 
Muskegon area police departments 
reported

Utftil sfiow has been sufficiently 
cleared so that all roads are open, 
vehicles will continue lo be rounded 
up at cosfs ranging from iS to (40. of
ficials said

Muskegon police said they had M in 
75 vehicles impounded by Saturday 
afternoon. The usual cost to motorists 
for retrieving their vehicles was 05. 
they said.

"If they are in the way and plows 
need to get through, we ll bring them 
in." a patrolman said

.Shenff's deputies said they had at wj-^ (VI for general towing and 
leasi .TO cars and trucks impounded, wh«-n wrecker crews had to use a d
but t)4y' said f>n^ and towing ly m transport vehicles with lock
charges depended on'tiie distance low- wheels
ed. (he length of time it iMk and the . Muskegon Heights police could i 
dilficuliy-in extricating UtF"vehicle. estimate the number of vehicles-th

• hud impounded, but an olfical s^ 
Norton Shores reported .52 fmt-s were (5 Wrecker lees, he s.i

vehicles towed as of Saturday after- were being settled between lowi 
noon They utd the cost to motorists companies and motorists

m
Sksstafeb
NTACT

cial Noble Jones with the Federal Trade Commission in Cleveland 
And. he thinks. Readers Digest, Publisher’s Clearing House and oth
ers with big sweep8Uk«a?e.^ticking to the law. His office has done a 
lot of work with promodonal contests, which has led him to conclude 
hig promoters have tcx> much at slake lo cheat. What your chances of 
wirtnng are. though. Is your guess. No law requires sweepstakes to 
disclose comestanis' chances of winning, he said. Stick to your gro
cery store’s ’’bonus bingo” or similar game if you warn to know your 
odds A IM9 FTC rule requires “games of chance" like these contests 
must show the odds of winning in all advertisements.

Hackle)' Library has a vvealih of information for ghost town buffs, tts 
"Ghost Town Album” by Lambert Florin provides more extensive lore 
about western (owns than does'Pierce's book If you don't Want to 
iravef out West, though, try reading the library's copy of “Ghost 
Towns of Michigan" Tumbleweeds and dust devils here we come

Contact wift http totyt your problemj and omwer your qutitiom 
act', BaVVrrfo to Citron<le Contact'. Bax 276. Mutktgon, Atich 49443 In- Check the library
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Schools are still closed

Weather helps speed return to normal
»yM>MITMJtNS 

Chrankl* »talf wrHgr

Lite in ihe Muskefon arc* con
tinued to mum to normal today amid 
heartenmc prediciioni of only *'occa- 
Mona!snow and "light and variable 
mnds ”

and Otuwa counties. Most roads still 
hadn't been plewad wide-enough for 
school buses and administrators fig
ured the snowbanks were too high lor 
students to be seen.

Trash collection was cancelled for 
the City of Muskegon. Street collec- 
iwn resumed in Muskegon Heights, 
but alley pickup will not begin until 
plows clear alleys.

s caned their people
back to %rork today, but schools re
mained cloaed in Muskegon. Oceana

Muskegon was not running its sen
ior cititen transit service today. The 
county’s MATS buses were -bKk on 
the road, however, and so were most 
of the cars temporarily abandohed in 
Ihe^iuard.

County Airport

Today Twenty poges — 20 cents
Pmm— 1>10

PORNOOftAPHY—A bill designed to keep pornography 
away from youngsters is slated for a final vote in the legis
lature this week Page 2

BUZZARD'S AFTBIMATH—Ust week’s blizzard in
Michigan claimed 19 lives and resulted in extensive 
property losses, a state survey Indicates;, Page 2.

INDUSTRY THREATDilB)—Power shortages inj^ttlstrlai 
users may be cut if either the weather gels worse or if the 
coal stnke is not ended soon. Page 3.

PURCHASING POWBl—Americans generally will be 
better off in 1978, beneTiting from a 5 percent increase in 
purchasing power, administration economists say. Page 8.

TAX CUT—President Carter’s fiscal chiefs are opening 
the case before Congress for his S2.Vbiltion tax cut and S9- 
billion tax-revision program. Page 8.

Public Affairs
COUAPSf—The roof of Norton Shores’ busiest shopping 

center collapsed under the weight of a seven-foot snow 
drift Friday and officials are eyeing some safety meas
ures for the future. Page 11.

Sports/Recreadon
TRAINING BINGE FAILS-^Roscoe Tanner’s six-week 

training grind didn’t seem to help at all Sunday as Jimmy 
Connors whipped Tanner. 6-2. 6-4. 6-3. in the U.S. Pro In
door Tennis Tournament. Page 14.

BIO TEN BASKETBAU—Although Indiana is out of con
tention for the Big Ten lead, the team is capable of haryl- 
ing Michigan State a loss in tonight’s game. Michigan 
Slate knocked off Ohio Slate. 70-60. m a Saturday conipsl.
Page 14.

Sunday features in Tuesday
You’ll receive your Sunday color comics, TV Magazine 

and Family Weekly with Tuesday’s Chronicle. The ship
ment. delayed by the storm in Jackson, arrived at our 
plant this morning, but loo late fortlelivery today. We ap
preciate your understanding of our storm-related prob
lems. and your patience.

Amvswnenh .................9 people 6
S**™" . JS Public affoir. II
CrMcwsnl punl* ...10 Sporl/R.c 14-16
Ediloriol pogM 4, 5 flThighlighli ...............9
hnoncKil n.w, 12 w«ilh«r mop. chart. . 2
Forth* record -.............13

For rircolatlon drparttnrnl nervier after 7 p.ra. daily 
•od after |0 a.Ri, Sunday, call 726-4100.

Nsmpou.
Those phoned will hear the 
lope recorded question 
twice, then have about hS 
seconds to answer “yes," 
•’no” or "undecided,” and 
comment briefly. The sur
vey results will appear in 
Saturday's Chronicle.

opened one of its runways Sunday aft
ernoon North Central began limited 
operations then, but United Airlines 
was not espected to resume service 
until this afternoon.

The Muskegon Ctamty Road Com- 
missHNi Mid that all but about Z5 
miles of county roods hod been 
opened up. Froni-end loaders are be
ing used in some remote areas to 
knock down drifts up to IS feet hi^. 
The City of Muskegon reported today 

. thii isoiaied sections of city streets 
remained closed, primarily because, 
private snow removal contractors in 
some area couldn'i tell %vhere the 
pavement was under the snow.

Muskegon County dropped its'"Con- 
dilion Red" Sunday afternoon, and 
Civil Defense Director Bernard
Brondyk sent the last of his volun
teers home. A few remained on call^

Brondyk said this morning, that he 
was "knee deep in paperwork." a wel
come change

"I’m trying to figure out what the 
heck we did," said Brondyk, who es
timated that the 679 Civil Defense 
volunteers handled more than 7.000 
calls since the blirrard began early 
Thursday.

The Muskegon Red Cross collected 
51 pints of blood during the storm to 
meet the needs of hospitals from Hol
land to Manistee. Civil Defense logged 
130 runs for blood deliveries alone.

Welcome assistance came from the 
National Guard, which was called out 
at II a m. Ihursday. In all. the Guard
utilized flO men and 35 pieces of equip
ment to help local road departmenu

Cn'Orticw onotobv Oovt Corisan

battle the snow and fill emergency re
quests.

A Norton Shorm V-plow brooks through on Winslow Court.

Road Commission Supi Chartea Gll- 
lan said unnecessary driving made 
plowing diffult in places, but that 
public cooperation was excelleni ove
rall. Muskegon DPW Director Martin 
Leyrer said people with few excep- 
pons complained much less this year 
than a year ago.

"This year it seemed to be toully

the opposite. I want to compliment 
them on it.’’

The National Guard went l|ome at 5 
p.m. Sunday. This rndV-ning it still had 
a tew men on duly In Oceana County, 
where many roads were reported still 
closed. Old U.S. 31 was reported open 
from Montague to the Mason County 
line, though drifting caused inleimil- 
tent dosing of the expressway’s south
bound bne.

Most roads were reported open In 
Newaygo County, Those that weren’t

cause tanker trunks were unable to 
reach them.

would have to wait for heavier equip
ment. said Ray Cook of the Road
Commission, while widening began to
day on those that were.

Muskegon area lire officials today 
asked residents to re mm-* snow from 
fire hydrants by theif homes.

Ironically, while milk was the first 
thing stores ran out of. dairy farmers 
in isolated areas were forced to dump 
their milk Thursday and Friday be-

Muskegon Mall merchants uld to- 
■ day they would begin the sidewalk 

sale that was postponed from Than-
day. and most agreed that July would 
base been a better month.

Family of seven dies in overheated home
fted the 
hjsjew

tAYTON, Uuh (AP) - Autopsies 
were to be performed today on seven 
members of a family found dead in a 
home where police said temperatures 
measured at least 113 degrees. Au
thorities said the seven apparently 
died of asphyxiation from a faulty fur-

Police Identified the dead as Ruben 
Marnnez, 22. hiyj»w Emistma. 26; 
his daughter. ^Kicka. 2; his son, 
Zakery. 9 months.- hts iwn brothers. 
Rowdy and Randy, both 9. and his 
sister, Bernadme, 16.

Janice Maiiinez. the mother and sis
ter of Ruben. He said they broke a 
window to get in after their knocks 
went unanswered.

got there. By touch, even though rigor 
mortis had set in. ii was almost hot
enough to burn something on Ibeir lit
tle skinS.

'it's about as tragic a thing as I've 
seen." said Davis County Sheriff Wil-

The Slate medical examiner. Or. 
Serge Moore, said all apparently died

liam Lawrence. He estimated the vic
tims had been dead about 12 hours 
when they were discovered by rela
tives about 4 p m. Sunday.

of asphyxiation in their sleep Satur
day night. He said there was no evi
dence of foul play.

Chard said the furnace thermostat 
was broken and only the ’'on-off 
switch was functioning. He said the 
switch was m the on position and the 
furnace was running.

’’I would assume that the furnace
malfunctioned, probably using up all 

■ ‘ Kjld Iof the oxygen. So I think it would be

Police Chief Lamar Chard said ifw 
victims were discovered by Mary and

•'The hotiBM room was m the baby’s 
room where it was 112 degrees," said 
Lawffence. "But I’m sure it was be
tween 135 and 140 degrees before we

"The house was Incredibly hot," 
said one detective. "After we’d been 
there for about 30 minutes, with both 
doors open, the temperature in the 
coolest room was still 103 degrees.”

Bookkeeping reprimanded

State funds for Heights withheld
By KIM JORDAN 

ChranieJa stoH writor
duce records of how the previoug,. 
year's $68,500 allocation was spent.

A sute agency is withholding funds 
from (he City of Muskegon Heighu 
for allegedly sloppy bookkeeping 
practices.

The stale Highway and Transporta- 
hon Department has told the city that 
lu 1976-77 share ot the state highway

Brown said under sute taw a city is 
required to produce a financial stale- 
ment within 120 days after the end of 
its fiscal year In order to remain eli
gible for a share^of the highway 
funds.

Last.August, the federal Devil
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment n

mainly from a 9<eni stale tax on gaa 
and Ml and from license plate sales.

the •city upgrade its

fund is being withheld until the dTjrN.^Brown said that a report of (he 
can produce a sutemCTt of Its fiiun- cny'lily's financial condition was due Oct.

injw that 5'etr, 
Brmwi.

ciai condition>(
Nohnan Broim. highway depart

ment auditor, said the money- which 
has not been calculated- will be with
held unul Heights officials can pro-

Thts marks the second time a fund
ing agency has reprimanded the city 
over the way financial records are 
kept.

system of financial checks and bal
ances:

HUD Mfictals said the city had 
violated guidelines requiring cities to 
have separate checking accounts for 
federal funds allocated to a city for 
certain projects such as the Com- 
fflunity Development block grant pro
gram.

City officials are still in the process 
of meeting HUD's request.

More than SlOO million in highway 
Iasifunds were allocated to 131 cities 

year
Supl. Charles E. Montgomery said 

the city will comply with the highway 
department’s request by today. Ha 
said he thought the report was due in 
March, not m October of last year.

Brown said the city could obtain the 
funds at any time by sending in tha

The highway funds are generated

required uiformaiion to the depart- 
i the city is not in Jeo-mem He said i 

pardy of losing the funds.

Crater left hv satellite Inenterl. fiv sur^')t>/v tenm


